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l4th. S!:€IATES REIINION: OF 45a SAUIDRON-HEID IN .ADEIAIDE".

The l4th in the renarkabll.e series of Al"l-Sta tes Reunions of 45E Squadm,n has
been most successfulJJy held in the South Australlar} capitaleMelaideo Members from
other 9tates have commented, that this has been easily the.best o,f the Adelaide, Alli-
9tates' Reunions. A csrffnentary by Sqradran g€cretaxy B6b Bruce vtro attended follows:

Having made up my mind to go to Adelaide, I was cautioned by many 'Y..ou'llt fiid
.ldelaide du11.* "'!lhat shocking beeri * and many such comm .rtso

_ Ohrthg-winds orf change& Adelaide proved to be a most ho spi.table cityrthe beetc
(t*est End) most palatableefood' served in restaurants deXiqhtfu}rand indeed, some o,f
Adeliaider's suburban hotelts and dining rooms were as excell-ent as they were unusual
in the food and entertairunent orfferred" [0,en added to thlseone was able to attend
a 45E Squadron Il l-States: Reuniom fur a four d,ayr stand theneas the youngsters say
"tIan ryoLl can real.lLy have a bal.lj*

ObviousXy/ a lot of good pLanning, had been accomplished over the preceding
months by Ri.L I I"aylon and hl.s hard*working Commi.ttee" The arrangements were first-
cfass-*it was 45E Squ adron weather'at its best -andrfor those who rntssed being there
I shal:ll broadlly sketch, the events of the Reuniono

IhurEday.24.tho
Interstete members began amiving jn Adel aide,, sorne o-f them

ptraying up that night. in a Bavarian Tavern at the, Arkaba Hotellrclen osbo)Tr,r,
Friday--Anzac DaV.

&ill- Tarr]to.r was: upr earny at the Dawn gervic a but mo s.t.
4581 nembels made thelr appeararce at the wreath*laying ceremony at Wes,t Beach Airport"
Thereeseverar ftuadeona coi'lgregate and after a simplle but most i.mpressive service
by an ex-F.A".A.F.Padre,$neaths are laljl on behal.f of the: Squadrons pr€sent, MeL
Prlest laid one on behalf of 45S" Theneafter some rather bad navlga tl orn, alll members
rlade their way to the March, assemblly polnt" By this. time a large Victoriaa contingent
arli:ved af ter travellllng overnight- f rorn L,telbourne"

Ernle Laminqeliooking yo{nger than evereappeared to, have
increasing difficutty ln getting over 70 fellows into ranksrbui. eventualJ-y we marched
off and were greeted aliong the route by a large,cheeriing band of 45$ wiveso

After the march. a delightfu:l wallh ba6k b the city
thror:gh the Gardens and University grounds brought us to the, Reunion at the Hindmarsh
HoteX.. nhls was well*attendedi the fruadron Albums were displayed and created nuch
thterest. The'Reunion was high-L i.ghted by a presentatioti by FI ight, Presidenft. Billl'llayloir on behalf of S"A"Flight to Arn"$cholar for his services over marry years to the
Flight" tl&rine the men were enjoylngl the Reunion the wives, of interstate members were
taken fo.r a drive followed by an excellent luncheon at the Hotel Feathers" Madge
T"aylor and Verna Rlseley had gone to great pains to ensure theif, guests were rnade
welcome; each lady visitorr recelved a posy and Squadron people slx minlature wine
varletieso Frlday evenlngewith everyone perhaps rather tlredlewas given to private.
hosp ital i ty,

Saturd alr Morninqilhe_lzqlh 
"- The Squadron Gonference met under the chairmanship.

of, Squadmn Presldent Harry,, Ash'aorth" llhis is reported elsewhere in this News"
After Conference delegates hadrafter its closurerhad a few drinks together and. mush
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-qjl-r -!_a_5h.ln,s ph_ey .d_r_lO.erSeci in qr f f erent directlons*to
footbaln l sightseelng r ete'

SatqrdalzJ-{idtq
This bmught. a Dinner*Dance at the Arkaba Castle

under the organising eye of Bruee' (ma*r) Thonas" The night was a huge success
after which the Ho tel: where the interstate membera and visitors stayed seerned to
take some time to. settle down foa the niqht"

Su-DdatZ Morninq-s
Tbe {nzac Cup, forr goif was pl.ayed for on Sunday

norning. Harry Ashwoxth had held lhe C}:p fo,r tlso years and broKe it o,n the trip
from Melbournge so it wa$ fittlng @r poet,ie justiee that he won i,t again(by a
cohosFan marq:n)" The Vtctr:rians say llbrry is a better bo.url er ihaR, gonfer
but. de sp,i'i.e Eert Ravenscroft.0s go;Xf o:rganising abillff Harry eculdn0! be corrtained
and carried off the troph"f" The.$Father was glorious and Lhe ehange orfi venue to
Belair enabled the golfer. to have a short walk to the l9th. where the gqua dro!$
family barbeque was already underway.

Ihe-Ear!gqqe""
At first siight the.barbeque was frightening" 'rom

sources unkno,um JohnL Riingt$ood had produced a 5 gall,om to,ntainer orf c],aret (uintage
unknorlrn ) and when viewing thispand Jaek Riselry dispensing beer fr,trn a 9 gatlton
keg one wondered at the headaches in si,ore" Hourever the wine with beautifully
barbecued steaks and sausages developed a Celectable flavoufi and it was tro t,s of fun"

An innovatioiq*Ca tch ing the Egq Eace in lleu of
the,Foortraee eveni pro ed very entertaininq and was, !s{} by Brian Woodhead'

The Diek- the-Tick Trophy for Darts was carriied o,ff, by
John Carey in grand etyle:-*in acr'.ordance with the usual practice we shall hrope to,
see Johtl defend his trophy in Sydrrry in 1971 .

ARd so on Sr.inda' evenlng planes trains and car's
staried tc take pecple hornerinterstateethe co ntr?,,o,r Adelaide" Cerrai. nliy aLl
riiould have been pleased they nrade the effort to take part" PersonallLyrl wJln
aLways remenber the friendships renewed in Adelaide with S\uadron members and
familiess the vi"ntage iralvest, in the Barossatthe drive to Muruay Bridgeiandi witlx a
certaln heaviness sf heart. a ceriaill Ang as f,e'n Hctel whe;re a mura,L cf Bacchus loo,ked
da.rn on a few Vins. Vetelans tasting fine l"ocal wines"

One who: now on a verY- sLrici drying-,olt pto€assl
thanks South Austrailansrwill, undor:btedny continue to drink thei'r wlnes and signs
himself as

Bacehus hhe Youilger: (tv* "xrv ) "

I'lBll SOUTlit NqlEEe lggm Cvrll-rruin":2"Rqse $tr rJsI{ie s.&:?!-a!-,-

A13agj"!ue-i!- svdaeirq
As with other State Flightsrthe main report fo.r

our corner o;f this issue centres around our Anzae Day Get-together. We congrat-
ulate South Aust.ralia Fl igh't, on a very successfuil All-States Reunione Returning
Sydney membe'- a-'r Barlo.urrand Bb,b Bn:ce and their wives report that the
Reunion in &:e"Laide was welll worth the trip," In Sydney we ;elebra"ted ''as usual*"
A vvreatl: wa: p.laoed on tho. Genotaph on Anzac Eve. 458 marched 35,/40 s tronE in
the: March and afterwards lLunch and the .reunion took pl,ace at the Great Sou thern
Hotel.

The, rollicall at the Reunion and on the, March
includerj:r

N"Skinnor Cec"Natian Fred.$trom Hen.ry Bryant Ron"Hill's Biltr McBride
Kemp Beach Bruce Dea{x Graene coo,mbes John Hocking Norm.^eachey No ell Spurling
1l'om Ridgeway Gy.lrwin Jocli MeGowst Ton lloo,re Star, 'Longhur-st Keith, Cousin,s
?opflewis-Hughes Erte Munkman George Unitt. JacK Bevan f,es"Piggott.
Don.Bitnead 9tuart Ricketts Jack Baker Bil3l Astlley P,eter Alexander Bob Miltrar
Harly Baines Dick Healey Buster Balmer Al,f.Hamrnond Erle Hetherington.

llle wer, very p,leased to welcome Q.Ettght member Erle, Heiherington t@ the
Reunlon" He was on a visit to his marrled daughtel in Sydlr-.;' 

"
dnnu all Meqli-Lq " Flight President John Hosking. sonducted a brief

mee.ting at which, reports and accounts were- presented and the committee and
office*bearers (re)electedo Menbers remembered in silence 458ers who have died

Page 2"
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Str"om i s now J it anci wel ! af .i;er

to tai(e i.l easy fo'r a whil"e bi; t

tun recent reunion dinners heLd

As;:embly of Delegai.es of the Air
anduwe hcrpeoJohn Hcsking " This

Fage .i.No"?9 458 ls'-13dton.'Ncwe .].atuI 99-9:-

gANte&OP. JBS SAY r !_qe i rc-'n Hrn:r ;'-hcri,'r,.. ir,ChiIier', St,.Mor:ev.W A-.606:

We had a good roll-up on Anzae Day! lhe March swelj,('d it3 ranKs by a fer
'LhJ s year and the Reunrcn af lerwardie wa; abou'; th€ si e*-thor.rgh severai new
facee appeared" Bob Shearman anci Do'iq.{Briinc).Anderson were w.ith us and
Peter McGar ihy joineci us in the Marrh. So keep iip! lhe good wcrkerhaFse
and help us keep the Fi i.ghrt logethe.r.

From Eic toti*
llle had an inters.l,ai:e rnembeq ai "he rrDo'' iri Norno

(Porridge) l,4ctaren from the Victn.rian Ir.L igh i' No'inr"asked abo r.:'i: HaIoid
Manton but. Tim afraid I coui.dn?t i:elI hi"m rnr:(:h ai $ie seem in have lssll,
t"ot-r etr wi th H aro id "

At the 'Do "*
Bql..Corma;:k was al',o'iire r u to timer fo come back to the

F:ight. Al Wheai: as, usJa.l carAe dcwn i ri:n Cleraldte.l" f 'ranno ir mentior,l
everyori e here .biii. B:i.1.1 CLr,es and I wanl ic ;*y iharrlqs for your 5 dpFt-r r t."
T?ie :pread at ilhe Reunio.i! vJag. \rery ni,:e and t ihini{ iiverycne had enough ro
eat and drinle. The 'Do" got underway abor:it iJ"ie and broke up; abou't 5,3C.
I good oLd s:ing song around ljhe plan@r,v1-ri &.r'uch P,ru'er at the keybc,ard was a
highl,ight. Butch is a bi t !iha' y l' : i: irut s l:i.i i'. i go@d old '"lrcrk horse''.

5a 1es "
lde so:lid six cal badges anci t.dii r.!a!.i" One went ur' (cl;./il

Hamp;hire (orie-time C"O.of 456 &luadron).
The Next tu-.

Bili Cl,ues and t have dei:.deC i:or crganise a f am ji liy dat
in rhe Hill,s about Sep ternb€rr Fe) r think abr:u.t itnchap;rand get youl wlv.es to
come along and give us :eir x.ipport;, We ,.Jilil aJ-:r tr:y to get ano d'!er:
get=toge iher :in early ie cembe::" Thj.s sort o,f, e$ i:eltairune[n " ;fe€rt6 bea be ho].ci-
ing the; Easiern Sta.te Flights hoqether*-si:ogite iis vDur su!,psr to

Best ef luck tc al.l. +5Eers and t"hei:: famili:eso

\i.ICTOR] A['] VIffS -trqsllerrr*3!&s:J-!fu i*"ltlce'-1r--qirss r:seliclsLilUi.tu :lge-r

Thc, ele ib@rr1,g_Itgs!.
l$i th a Larg,-r n;r1;lingp;"1:; ti nember$ ln S{:u i'hr Aus"

onlv i 3 nrarched in Metbou.rne" T1^ose presen b w*r*|

Sian 
"Ta 

re zynsk i. Ian Al i g'r,.'
B:1r Bbr-ey B:l " H-r; . .

Ken .!br khram"
fro ts N idtr,T "

Vie"Fiight' i"las a -riru i::r Ntgilt ol Jr-rne Td:r" --F:.naJL n iqhli of
Trotting rhis seaso,n" Please conta{:I Bi.l !. Carr for t:.i:ketsu

Fl er i !on_--***i_e-
Fl-,tgh 1: c f f. i re-bea.r:er s ale:r!rw

Fres,ident; F:. ank (Shor iy ) wi t so.n senio.p W"F " Don John€or,l
Junior Y.P" Ernie Laming Secretary Bj lI Cbm.

Ttle Gomm i t, iee*--ih. sarne "
W.g DeJa chnent 181r idelaide!

No d{),jbt t}rert w!}.1 be pl,en bv j.n the News
re AdeLaide, st we donit want, lc dtrpl icate-*but $iould iike t"',a rneniioR! that the \fi6"parlY
was 2 strong:---arxd hcw pl.eased we we.te ts, havs. Beai i.c* l,{cKir.,ird aiong wi th ussparticularly

di.rr:ing the years ---teri. A.lans,,Ei,n;r1 : l - i.ansland Do.ig"M11:latd"
GencIBl Newsitemc 

"__. Hii na'jt' f r".e'icl . r.v.: i. I.r€ qlai to kno'. that Fr'ed"
hr, rll-r"eris ar;d {Gelr::r'.ines} operatio' :" '*ed.had
i: now ar,ie ta idk€ a* iri* ;r twl*a good ;,g]J'to
Fiiqht Fre:.ident. -lchr Hcrlr itirg has represented us at

by brother R" A.A"F "Squadrcns"
458 Squadmn wr i ji be reprasente,d at ifie {:oming N"S.W"
Force Associ an;"lerrL" Peter Aiexander wi.lI be there
year i.t v:ll:l! be i.n a iounlry centr'+nwagqa.
lir.gaJ:ds 'p 438eri in Gthe{ Sta r.es frorr N,S.W"*-C.P.I.

Tim. MundaiT Ed"B:-ad;haviz BiiII Car:'n
'.:,:k. Si.n'te Stari "Ca:ti *dge Geo't:qe G:wain anci
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as husbanci Bob was in Heide.l,berE Hosp:ia; awair.ir,r arr operatidito
Vte"Flight woul.d i.ike to warmiy ,:ongrattul:ate 5"A.F'J"igh;- for ter.rifi6

o.rganisatiorix of the whcle interstate reu&iqn3*-and our sincere thank5 for the way in
which they looked afier' each and every one of us. Harry A"

FROM IHE qRQWEAIEES3, 'ry 
Lo fjtr_XEggaq tha, !&caijl,qt.n|*_!-!sNd-!gseltbr

&g--th-3sE-eralio-"-

The:,leqrrna ckJel a&e"-
Ben and VaX wi th twin€ Crai'eafij -1]ieFn en their way bafk

ta, Pertlx from a earavan holiday .in the East.ern State,s dropp€d in tor say
oHelI* 0 recentlyo BennVai uJaekie.,Rrn MxRae'!l'lalj "and se:f had a mosi
ernjoyable even:ing at f,h€ llalfway lnRLear'd laier with Jaskje ai the heJ"n:r:et
oui tor find where AdeLaide.'s nighf life is" Come ag ai.n eCormacks rmy headaehe
i s gone "
Ca-!s-lc-S!bss&g-

The Cus toms Depl", ir: their wisdornrde.:d-.d lha L Melbotrrne and
Sydney wourci provide the eorrec:i. setting for a braiowash:ng tee ni"que fcr the
'\Jicl Gray Mare" . Ye";ne ir;iomerr"L'ark ro :ehosl" A fortniEhi: :"n Mei.bourne
and a fortnight in Sydr:ery whererl tran assure youraf'er 2E years f wa*r hapry tc'
see a few olld 6obbers again" D:e k i{hisenanrnow a lleteetil'er S€rgeantrpttliled
qpir:e a few stringr t:l make my slay an en-ioyabie o:ie" Had a few dri.nkr; wi tl-l'
Sam BarlorurBci; Bruceland Siappy Hhnrrnc'rid and manageci tc say a few vro::ds on the
biower to Peter A]e,(ander anci Buster Baine.ro

Tn MeL-bouri!."1e a phone iail- tu. Shor:r,i, Wiisor:. wal the stal:j! of,
a very enjoyable evening ai: Sh.or iy rr hcre" Hering mer. Alma and iettl.ed down,

with a gla:: rrf bee, :n u'a iked No.nr,oand Nanr.,yr ClrgieyeArthur and ELsie Greent
and Bj"lX. Ca:::" Thantcri tcr a beautoevenin-o,gangrand especiai ly r:hank ycur,ALmao

i:--lryp:*--er-d-'-
Al the March a greai deaL cf back:,lappinq was induiqed tn:,ai

we qu!.ckly r6{ognl:ed ccL'be:g :cme of whc&r wr hadn'i seen since ihe war'
Wiih our rank; L'urstinq re .rasq€d ihe 458 :.ad:es whi." almo;t slopped the Marr:ll
with thei:' enlhu;iasr:ir.: :i,pr:ort" B.ib.Hi nk..iu r e.eni;l'{ arriried trom
Engiand was with the Squadro,n at i{olme-on-Spa ld ing lrloe:: and recognising the 4tE
Banner ejoined the mobo Jack Garterelooktnq part:cularJ"y fit wa: stepping it'
out "like a iwo year oldu In britl iarii :unshj.ne !{le rnust l-rave lcoked a prettT
btoody, lmporlant meb as we $rung past the offiaial dais" Those that marched

we'€!

Bruce Thornas BiiI Iaylor Ted Crei.ghhr] Mel".Priesi Ron RusB,€,i]
Jar-k lkGXasson 5:d Bar lram Geoff"Esau Harry A-<huo r 1i:h, Shcrty llilson
ftirc Baker Yank l4arti.n Bert Ravensc:'nft Ar:n"Sehclar Blue Firth
Bilt Crlbb, Ci:I.Bowii ey Tonr Phitlis Jo hn Rj"ngwood Jacle Threadgon"d
Jack Carter Bo.b Hinks Gecrrge Rlddoch Sam, Bar.low Br: b Bruce
Jtrn Tlnrms Ftn"Laming Fat Enrigltn: Gord'n Nasil Ron Badger
lllaiXy Archboid Norm.CugIey ,311n: Perry' Reg..Pr iest No rrn 

" 
Trewar: iha

Ross Burgess G.CuilhbertsoF Jeci.Ker,nedy L 'oy'd Simp;an Chariie Mann
Ron M.Rae Lloyd Ler,(her Heter Thlrm John Care.y' Jack Fiseiey
Bert OXiVel p"rrl Hinsl.ey Othe::s presen+ .l ].ili]g tne ReuniCn events weres
Ken Rus spL il. r$a-r. Goeis Johnnv E,(ce,l ^ bert Dr:nnan" Hank Ewens"

A$ !unrh!-
Di.iring i'unch"Staie Presiden'' Bilt Tayle .r thanked Arn.Sehola for the

manne:: he earriec out Secr:etar!a.L dijlieg ovel: many years and presented h i"rr with
an inscribed beer: nTi,r o -Iae k Riseiey sang O'Learyo

The ladieE gathered at the Feathers Hotel where I believe ihery
inciuiged in a few Jollowed by a deiightful iunahetrr. Thanks must go to the
S,adies Committeeepar'iicularty Madge Tay"or and Verna Ri;el.ey" Those pr:esent were3

iac kie Mc Rae Nl3-gc Fuenrs Pat Cr:bL' lr4at"] "Trervartha
Joarr Dr:kson Be i,ty' Bruee Maisi* Barl.cw Vlinif r:eci Mann
Fat Burge..is cjad F:irth. l,orna Ravenscroft Matile Baker"
Kaih.Marrin 6]aine Tirnms Ne1I A:hwrth Fat Drinnan
l'lancy' Cug.eY "ian Pries{ Pru Kingwood Dianne Ew6ns
llaiE.ie Thomae. Verna Ri;e1ey Ba::bara Ringwccd Madge Tayl.er'"

Tbe Oj n!C:',qa!$L
Held a *,- fh,e ea;1ie p""eluihis ,nag wi thoi.t"., a cicabti the highJ ight

of lhe weekend" Fla i.h Thoma.s had .,urs,f,y c,.f, dubiou.g yarns udri e;tr he related *u-:,

Peg Cu thber tso n,
Betty Arc hbolLd
Joan R.rssel X

Jean Lam:lng
GaiI Cl,lg1. ey
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arny@riie wi:h a ffEre eatro Jtre nusle was lre od, f.l".e
ii,,.9;:+ ,,a5 exeel"ientsi.he ruckec' superb. Ebpe,:lali!" niiae .:r.:), s4e Fat Ear ira,T
(tnough, wiih her ankle stili. in p.l as.ter) amd -ilryee Berr-amn and Jc ari Dick;ono Fea"
MeKir,,na fflade r.he. trip frorn, Mei bc',rrrne 1*r represe.nt. bb {:,n thre Repatr:iar:Ien Hosp.i.tal )
(A notablle priee e of zuppor'hu&e 3*Ed. )
Thef&rfs"-

Herld at National Fark in perfe.et weai:her and a. huqe sliaeesso Ron,
Badgc'!- :.n h:s u:uai roLe as; elref, rsooln had a k.ng-ei:ed harbec're gc ing. anel ,eit.l"ed
dcum to feeC the tro,Jrrs" r#e were pJicased. to se. Naney $eholar bacl< on h*rr: fee"t
af{.:er a fairJly .i-engtirv'per.l.irEi orx lh6 Slok l,i.5to T:,P e:.iilLs oli F,!'er:r-:s ,r'J€.reE

Hor:seshoe 
--* 

ssinq
@q Flippturg
H[ lnd Fnying
Gb,i f
Dai?ts (tadiF6.)
Dart';s (N*r ]
Dar t:r ( -ILunior s )

Ljli 
"Lafl i,lf

Jqam and Brlanr Woodhead
Ro.n "Badge.r: 

(a natura! )
Fla rryr A:;hrrc r"flh
- a ih xe lvt( ida6i

Joh-n Ca.ray
Warre{tu Wcad

Ne'r t rlc 0irEerr 5i arL.i "
Jn e one,ii.-l s:i.,bff I sh,"l'; ld iike i,r, -rilaLrkeon behant sji S ";\.F l:,qi:die

aJ Jl rh-e,: bler,kes'anC gir,s who go:i d"jirl.. i n l,r-l makll:rg i[:.:i Re,in ierj. ih* gre-'' ,.r'i.:ier':]
!"$ $es" Anyone in tlen'es tred rn wa.l k',i.r:rgrj c.in j"ng a nc t,Iladerhlr:itnq a f :t:r : ...lrrr i( jr-
ing an airc,la{'t. '.r: a cteri.ri ii1.€ Q"Fl.ig!1.j Shou nex',r v*jar' pJea;e coflr,:a'.,r: r."
lJirc":.'e Dan-'e otso*QTa[' :n a t'+a!, rf. "cF- 14 

jr-. <' 1 .1.{.*a r.'.(.F@ ft,;.,i:':,.'
6cx ftvsoFr:ndie $treer6 Ade.l a"ideo tr.o f ly.

e-E!ncEK.!€'*s;: $sq-JrerrHo^l=:!aiio4&-9:e,lle*S!:-qF{qli4i4-gein .q.,-

As vre ! a'r'e rcr. l:eard i !:1tr' ri i!"8 r a *i.:t::r):-r .itl Q.,:, eerr|t ja ru{ r,vr' , " i-", r....i
!:eF"r lt trl:rr B:r j.strarieo lier er mar"y a,ii uri. wcnE al.oliS at 9"i5 a.m" on Ar,i-la:r pa! ',i
ffat simprle ar:rd taerv ffxo',tlng iiereFrr.n'-v' ai rne R.A.A"F"Fiaa,e, j;r *e Cr]..n'.; ". ilal
our ug'lal t'"loral :r'.lbu te" dri:.n m,efe. a.ld mr'.)rre a lt:Frn* I jii,t eii =,]n Lr3etrl.-+jii:i:r lr::
bei*,me th.e rnc:et itr,'pe r-'anr',t R"A"A.F"eere-nonv cf -"r. dai,..

---the 
Ss::sh,-

Otl:r bor-s d.id very we,i iL arnd kept qp r,b,e i::ad 3 ti.on lt'briinq l:irr:
anra r: te s,1.1 tisrssr l !.and ih-s Sq"JadrDL a.lrrrayr rin si:,em" Tts ::he Eannei' l.lh; ir dre s i1b,i
Two r"ew lafes :wel lled lhe r.aiiks [.r.fte il-rst for a, ferw 1*ars) iin !h. f Fa',r:] re.r of*Aek Ack4 hyl:ozr anri jelnny Rosenib.er..q o The risual sl,dllwaris ma r.nir{i e i.nrljlrid:nq
Cha s"Ri eharo ru,n,. rafr,o wa; g x'if*Illl lf!e, 'rsrja]l Pre:.idFrnt,0s pri o'il.eqe,r L{' i-arri'init :he
Ba:rne,reCha s.l{arrern rLon, MaeDonneJlJ[, Erlc KeJ lyoBer'',t Gar].aridrC:L: xl! Wyl',ratl l [i:n"
Brandern,Gordon Fost:lerSe-"Fooic wi:i1 cur everEicyal a:soeiate nembers Maro,'n
Ile0--urg ared Cee"Bull" Atrrd of, courserycur$ rr"l ys lle nri;seri Jaer evrls onr
th,e mar(eh,. He has beeii ii'iffs"iolg {'riDni a ;er,ere-v rheurnali.e back ibu't. was wi +jh us
at. tlr,e f *a:io lle milc$e-q L*sr$ .lo.hrlson to(o" Tl,e ;,'lexpee "ed arri'ual af a
brother pre','en ileC bls coni.lng up from chrr GoiC C.ast" Ju.:qe Bern.le Mi:t.or;ghi!.n
was ii-x *ar awayl pJlaees.
At:les jh* 4are hb:

$e h-ad ou: .!=ua,[ ]-5 ner or t-tr,e 'Eo,ad lvlani's Ches h'"-'--fh*, usual
Jliquid asse"'s and the usual top*hole lunerh pmv:ded L,yna; ..r:,;ar, jalli lEw:"'o
A qu:ieri. pr]i:pc;eiu,il 9a ther 'rrg;nor rcisteringrno WrJnpies shrct downoa ahattv
cheerfilr:: gei tcgetner that ended in ihe usiJal conrnl"nal qame cf pokee"

Jchnny Rosenberg i: sll1ll flying for T'.A,,A.eariri afi.:e,r a fe.'x years in
New G;ineanii no i/- Operations fsr T.A"A"eBriEbane and keeFi"q his hand ln
f ii.ying: ffi 9s,. fur ihose who wotild like tn; arite it is 43,e Unlun Streetie
C,ltayf5.e3[ri, Q" (nex'* te Danny Pos'i:leeGordan o s broth.er)",

Se& (Massa) Fbote (Flteerb @l) ccul"dn0t rnake Adellaicie tD defend h:ls,
title of the iastest rtrnneis otx Squadr€tx" The ciro.ughL i"n Qieenellanrd hobbleC
hi.re" ErIe Hetheringto{r' scorched. -,hrough BrisbaRe recentl,y frcm his
hlonne tou.m Cai.rns tc: $rdney on a matter of urgent tami"Iy businesso Fr:qm wha ltl. we
can plerce toge'ther fmm the fen', fasrs we, havt* Erl"e marle the journey in far less
t$rne than a Wirnple aou:d dor lt" lkrueves: on rhe nay bacli: Erle was abtrte to
ryend a while in Brisbane attending to a taii piper that f el" ll o,ff, -comewhere on ihe
uougler N 

" 
S 

"W "road s**-and eo f coursee,d saturday morning beer wl1ih the boys. E::.L e
says heos jus+- about flnished buii.dtng a 45 footer fq.,r charter work. A sear4Brthy
bo'at for ilire deep>-sea anrd reef f :si'ling enthusiast$rwlrh a thump[ng rig rile;e.l. i.lir
her" Wetrring rernarkabJly wel} 1s yor.lslq Er1eo

We missed Bi.l:t Snowden thlsr Aneae Dayo ldr;"S.and BIil
a l"ong halLiday to th€ Ol.d Darii" iDfu,r a Iast lcck rcunC.'o :aid

ir.ave. departed on
BiliI"
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n El inh$ rrr*.e fean+-'|
Fism hid_lUeKat&:

We had a bcautifutrXy typed letter fr.orn
mid Mc(ay writing on behaif of D.ld.McKay of Freshwaternnear Cairns. lt seems
that. Drd"is a coniractor in a big IdEy up Heipa way'in the earth (arxd heaven ?)
moving way o Enid sees him every eoupl.e of moni:,hs" But soon it0s to be
permanent" for they're moving do'am tr: ^aloundra way o

F-ersqrlgl _Ears "..
Jlm Brsum,.r af "Enfietr d "s Rang ers Btldgeu

apologise for be inLg rnarked absent, buh states that distanee has made
qrow fo nderepart! eul arly fo r i;he 'oNellstr' and news about: nameso

Gordo.n Postle made some pcinied remarks
abou,t having tr1o resnrt tsoo caxj"s and ehauffeuned ear$" Gordan Coes
whistle of the wlnC r.hrouEin that radia tor grill"le"

Dapper Jim MeKay is ncw at a ShelLI
Service Sbatlon ati Kes se]ls Rc ad eMr'"Gra'"ratt, Brisbanee af {i,er 5everal yearEr .in
Rockharrptonu

TIEERIIISI_ 4L!ET.N. fr,omr l&d_"rhonxro€erg'llgeqqwe-LgECrErsilk@g
tr"q9194;Ss Fl ?rFlu]lapde_

Releljen lef€rEqd,
ll{e had to psstpene orlr Reunj.om Cieb-togethex,',

orlginalJly p'lanned for Apri. 26ttx. unti], saturdayrMay l?Lho After
all thia time we have found anothrer member.-*{eorge Bruad u f.rom
Reading and we ara pJleased ihab he is .jomrirn,g ts] f,lx€e Reuniono
P_ass_i.ne o t_Ges f fe&slrel!-

t h'ave io repo rt the deai:.h arf Gea ff .
Barre'itrwhro passed away during lilarah af,ter a le nE .i i lness" This news
was p)as6ed on t€ me by Jotrn Dandyo
News [: een -s I rorn Memhers "

D,i rirrg the past week I have i:eard from B:i'ttr
eoerrk ) i:ha t he ha :; so ld h i. s g,uest ho ;se
as a Delicatessen and snack bar"
Ires.Coo.k h.d a rnc 1,'e a fe$, months ago to

haioe just

know how manyI will make some inquiries anci
f can get. rid of"

Cheerio for now,

wro te tor
his heart

reeentJ.y
enj oy the

tlarry (ex Officers Mess
and has taken o.n a shep

another banrk at. Boroughbridge" Billll An. iron. aixd his wife
spent a week in HbJ.Xandrseeing the tulips"
Ssc-legjstu

iei Bab Brtr ee

Sld6

CQIRESPQNDEIiC EiL etlc Es_lojhc,EdiLqe "
Frcm Bq{en (Juqiqr ) Qin{an "8qx _7!:,Kirr4tri!d 

" 
rtri! ijh_gqlqnbj,, ..9gil,le_

Deari Pe ter:o
Many thanr:s fo.r your letter and the November "Newri'n wh!cl!. f found

most interes ting,pa:r'rieu l arly as it covered Bruee McKenzie's visitu F,le !s
indeed a remarkable man and was an equalSly renarkabl.e C.O. durlnrg my days on
tl'l e Scfradron" H'e, visited Canada within the ]a s,t ir4o years but confined hls
vi s,i. t, to Eastern Canada and I did not get to. see him. I can certainly endolse
his remarks made at the Sydney Reunion regardlng -1580s special spirS.t-"-f will
always remember it witln pride and satisfacilon" I had the opportuniilto
serve with; an R"A.F. Sq.iadmn prior b' 458 aild a Canadian:i Squadror! eubsequenrlly;
however neither could hol"d a candXe to the sense of ecrnr'adr..:lri.o which exis.tod
on 458 during ihe days with ihe "Colonel'".

f am,enclosing a cheqp,re wtrich I hope wiIJL cover expenges listed in
your lettero I upttld alm, app,reclate receivj"nq a Squadroln Pin1.i.f one exists,
and al so if L cou,ld borrow a copr"y o" 'oWe Find and Destroyc $.f one can be
rounded uprwhich I woui.d harre copieq over here5

n am enclosing a snap of my famlly takev'n at. Christnras showiillg nV wflfee
Jean r som Dennris, age l?eand daughter Peggyuag,e l3**oheyes and our Scottie''Anguso

At present. I sn Assistant. Gonstructier.n Managen for the Frolrnora
Fower A:thoritry on the constructio,n of tlre Anrrow Dam Projeetronre of three mraj,or
f lod contro]. arid hydro-€lectria p oj ee ts being buil"t r-lnder the, (biombta River
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Ilea ty with the U.S"A. Tlre Arrow Project is nearly complete
having comnenced in 1965pand we only expec.t to be here fort three or four months
rnoreo Probably 've wlll go tor a new project on Vancouvet IsJ.andrnear VictoriaeB"G.

Before jr:,inl-nE Hydro,p tr spent ten years wlth Alcan on construction projects
at Kitinet and KenanasB"C"eand in l,hntreal rQgeo 

"preceded 
by five years ln an

engineering design office in \fancouver ewhi ch takes me back to 1950 the year of my
rnarriage and graduation frorn ihe University of B"C" as, a civil engineejrrafter
a five year course following my, dlscfisrge from the R.C.A.F" in 045. Tfie tvo years
afier leaving,45E were broken up with sorne instructing at Shalliufa after leaving
Pro.tvilleeand some extremely dulll drogue*towinE at a Gunnery Scho"r"fcllowed bry

return to Hrgi,andra month in hospital" in I;ondon with the Br: zz bombs and the start o,f
the invasic,nea month0s ]eave ir ei:rnadar then back to England and a part to u! i$
Leigh Light. V'lelllinqtons on 4rO7 gguadron until the end of the. Elropearxr Waro I
volunteered fo.r the Pacific but it was over befor.e. we could be re*organised" That
abor.lt covers things to the present wh$eh, finds rne a happi J.y' married middle-aged
father prtting on weight and Lositlg m1" har'r" ."pd prrzi, jing over the younger
generatlom and the state of things in ge.reraL I am active i,n coaching and organising
minor ice hockey:have been for the last elsrren yea.rsegolf iLn the zummere swlmming
and ,re usudl v,Jo rk ^round the hollseo

I hav, sen'!" along a.a few pages of snaps from 458 days at Ma'farBlida and
Protvilne and a few, back at Shal]iufa. There are some good shotl of, George
LJnilttrlofty Kerno i.e and tdj.Baird in his 'uDesert Ea throoro'n and maybe of some
interest tor some mmrbers of that era" As these photos are natur6fry arnong my most
treasured mementoes I would appreciate their being returned to me in due courseu
By the wayethe one of George Unitt (yours truly adjacenti) at Shallrrfa )0nas Dinner
194'3 was remarkable in that George had made an alazing recove'r diring the meal
after some over-exuberant predinner celebratingi f rannder if he rememberso

Best I sign offowith best wishes to alil the flne types who made up 458
in those hecti birt someho'ar happy days-:the .{ussi.eseNew ZealanderseR"A"F.nSoutir
Afrioans and Ganadians"

yours sincerelye
Bryan ql inlan "

klitor0s I'b te. ltle thanie '"Junior't fon responding. so wel1l to our request for news
of his post*war history,. Many readers will share our interest. Billl Cam ls
trying to see if some of the photosoof rnnsiderable 458 interestecan be coi.ied fo!
the Sqradron ALbumso Re the di, ner'uai Shal l uf a3 *tlle srGeorge rememberso

FloqPadfe EredrlnlsKAy " SydA_ELsN:5gW:2QQle-

Dear Pete"
This is a quick note just to say how tremendously I app,reci.ate the

faithfuX vray you, have kept me in touch wiih 458. News" f read every uord and yet
an never able to keep, rny, good intentions of getting to any of the Reunionso
L4yr type of life makes this, extremely diff icult.' I even misged seetng Bruce
McKenzie"

I am in town*at home with the family--untii. the l5th. but an then off, again
to rrlor r$s West Austral iao I willl no,t be near enowldr to Perth even on Anzac Day to
pop in at Bill Clues backyard--for I shatll probably,' be up, at Port Hedl,and"

Howeverel am sending you my. subscrip tion--and with it my best wishes for
the $Tdney,Bbunio'n o.n Anzac Dayj"

Cheerso
Yours s inc ere 1Y',

ot"o"*"*ut, 
"0"".

NEARLV IUENr'/', Y IARS_.4:T!.e, 
" k some readers wLIX have observed our next issue will

be,our 80th. A9 we ptrb::rrlnr quarterly thiseof coursaelneans- we ale ahut toj
qoi[plete: twenty years o,f comtlnuous pubr. icationx. O.f ihis we are pxoudrag we also
are of not ln that tiime misslng an issueo

lile should like to hear frorn some of those whoeas Fllght contributorse
etcrhave over the yearsehelped to, make the New.s a continuing reallty. klltoro

SQUADRON CAR B]QQE9 are selling extremely weLL"
to gLass or similar suitable surfaces by pressure

They are pl astic
and can be removed

and adhere
and repla ced.
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G&EEelABBrrr"
Geoff"uwhose pas$lng after a long illness is reported

in the Britlsh Bulletin in this lssueewas a Wireless Operator who served in 458's
Signals Sectlon" He came tor 458 at Ho J,me-on-Qa ld ing Moor and stayed with us for
the ful} length of his ove.rseas: touf,o He was one of the older menrbers of the
Squadrorr" Apart from his work on serviclng aircraft W.T.gear he also worked on
the Switchboard" In this capaci.ty he got to know llhe members of the 458 Service
Police Section well and his friendsh j"p with at leasU one of th emr-Jo hn Dandy*
continued in the afterwar yearso Geoff.worked with Gii.beys in their office"
He and his wifeewho predeceased himewere a childless but devoted couple" We well
remember Geoff," os habitual excLamation as a comment on someone's talX story--*
"Turn lt upoold ladrturn lt up3'l

Dqu3-suILL ARDI
Doug"rapart from being a prominent and weln*knovr/t1

wartime member of 45E was a regular attender at AII*States Reunions in recent years.
He was very much missed at Adelaide recently"" He died on March 13th" His son
Michael writesuto Bill Carr '"lle had been having a bit of trouble wi th asthna
"but was O.K. He took the truc.k to Viagga with a load of sheep and spent most of
"the day in there at the R"S.L.Club ptaying snooker with an old cobber of his" He

'"wa s home watching the telly when he collapsed and died about ten o'clock""
Doug"was responsible for the introduction to 458 of

Contract Bridge as a major off-duty game" After the war he obtained a War
Service Land Settlement Grant at HumuIa whlci. he .a1led *Katakeera" (Arabie for
(Thanks very mueh) where he did very welJl" On 458 he was a Fitter.

try"Jp4!"1S".
Len died after a very long i1]nes6 and several: strokes

which left, him paralysedra few month! lgoeafter spendlng his postwar years at his
successful garage at Gundagaiej.n N"S.l4I" LeR was one of the smal,I group of
Australians who joined i,he R.A"F." and were posted to 458i" He was in Europe at the
outbreak of war and made his way with some diffieulty from the Continent to U.K"
where he promptly joined the R.A"FI He came to 458 as a Fitter If E at Holme
and travellled out to the M"E" with us" A fi:mgcapableepleasant manehe maintained
his 458 interesto Apart from seeing hirn in the Concord Repa t.Hospltal ewe last
recallJ. seeing him at the N"S"W"FIight0s Canbera Country Reunj.on a few years agoo

Len's personality was such that desp.i.te,a relatively early
posting away from 458 he remained in our minds as an inportant, Squadron personality.

To the families of these departed memberse458's sympa thy-*and we hope they
i<eep in touch with us--as also with the family of Bunny Williarns whose death was
reported in a previous News issueo

We shal li remernber them.

R. A"A.F.lrlanoRIAr reQlL !P ENEDIIL srDN_tr.
John Hosking (rv,s"w.H.iqht Pres'ident) and

Peter Alexander at,tended the officia] opening by Sir: Roden CutlereV"C.eGovernor of
N"S"W" .i a ve::yr beautifu,l- Mernorial Room for the Fallen of the R"A.A.F" It is at
the, AlJ Force Association Rooms at 213 clarence StreetrSydney and those interested
are invited to visit it. It featuresramong other thingsetwo striking stalned-
gl.ass windows by the young artist David Saundersewho was awarded a Churchill
Fellowship for hls workrdepicting in symbollc semL*6bstract sty).e aircraft used in
two World Wars. lYe wiLI descrlbe this roorn further in a later issueo

TtiE EDITOR (Peter Al exander ) Box 5289sG "P.O " p Sydneyr N"S"W ", 2001"

To S"R"BrucerSquadron Se. "etaryeBox 5289rc.P"0 SydneyrN"S"iiri"e2o0leAustralia"

Please send me" ". ""45t C-r Bld,;es O dl-OO each"

Ndne". " """ ""Address.


